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CHIGGER IMPORTANCE/BIOLOGY

A chigger is a tiny parasitic mite, scarcely visible to the human eye. It attacks people, birds, reptiles, and other animals, causing red welts and severe itching.

Chiggers prefer mild climates and are therefore more numerous in Southern Indiana than in the northern part of the state. They are most likely to be encountered in briar patches, uncut grass, and weeds, but may also infest well-kept shrubbery and lawns.

Chiggers hatch from eggs. The newly hatched larvae then crawl about over vegetation, waiting for an animal or human on which to feed. Chiggers usually remain on the host for 2-4 days and then drop off to become nymphs and later adult mites. Only the larvae are parasites of people and other vertebrates.

On people, chiggers usually feed where clothing fits tightly against the body, such as around the ankles, waist, and arm pits. They feed by piercing the skin and injecting a fluid that dissolves the nearby tissue so it can be sucked up for food. This is what causes the red welts and severe itching. These irritations may not show up until several hours or even a day later, thus making it hard to tell when or where exposure took place. Injury is largely a matter of intense itching and irritation, and some people seem more susceptible than others. Chiggers in the U.S. are not known to transmit disease, although secondary infections may occur as a result of scratching.

CHIGGER CONTROL

Insecticides for Infested Areas

Recreational areas, such as lawns, parks, campgrounds, and golf courses, can be treated with such insecticides as diazinon - sprays, granulars, dusts; carbaryl (Sevin) - sprays, and malathion - sprays, dusts. Retreatment may be necessary after 2-3 weeks. Treat the grass, shrubbery, and other vegetation with which people may come in contact. Do not treat areas where livestock feed or graze. Keep children and pets off treated area until dry. Follow label directions, and always observe label precautions when using these or any other insecticides.

Repellents

Insect repellents will prevent chigger bites. Among the best are those containing diethyl toluamide (DEET) and permethrin. Apply the repellent to clothing around the ankles, waist and arms.

Treatment After Exposure

Repellents are useful in preventing chigger bites. Bathing in hot, soapy water as soon as possible after exposure will reduce the number of bites. Once welts appear, little can be done, although local anesthetics (as prescribed by a physician) may lessen the irritation and itching.